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THIS DOCUMENT PRESENTS A SELECTION OF 24 EXAMPLES ILLUSTRATING THE WORK CARRIED OUT BY ARVALIS IN 2015 - 2016.
THE COMPLETE ACTIVITY REPORT IN FRENCH IS AVAILABLE ONLINE AT https://goo.gl/w80ofU

production challenges linked to producing more and better,

integrated crop protection,

resource management and optimisation,

economic performance and sustainability,

and technological and methodological innovation.

ACTIVITY REPORT

IN

ARVALIS’ WORK
EXAMPLES
ARVALIS - Institut du vegetal is an

applied agricultural research

 organization dedicated to arable

crops : cereals, maize, sorghum,

 potatoes, fodder crops, flax and

 tobacco. It was founded by farmers

and dedicates its expertise to the

creation of  production systems that

combine economic competitiveness,

adaptation to changing markets

conditions and environment

 protection. It considers technological

innovation as a major tool to enable

producers and  agri-companies to

respond to societal challenges. 

Over its 27 sites, and in collaboration

with its partners, ARVALIS is develo-

ping technical and economic solutions,

while also innovating and ensuring

their dissemination to farmers and

advisors. Its studies focus on

 agronomy, plant knowledge, modelling,

biotechnology, crop management

and protection, agri-environmental

schemes, precision farming, agricul-

tural machinary, digital applications,

harvesting and storage, economy, and

agricultural markets in the institute

scope.
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PHÉNOFIELD® : ADAPTING
TO CLIMATE CHANGE

2015•16
IN EXAMPLES

In central France (Ouzouer-le-Marché),

ARVALIS’ scientists have turned their

dreams to reality: simultaneously com-

paring plant responses of large sets of

crop cultivars grown under different

climatic conditions in a same place.

Indeed, ARVALIS reports the first

results of its field-based high-through-

put phenotyping platform PhénoField®

from a drought trial on maize in 2016.

This unique in Europe phenotyping

platform can monitor crops in a field

environment, using a robotized gantry

that move a payload of optical sensors,

generating detailed information about

each plant. Such an innovative platform

aims to understand the drought resis-

tance mechanisms of two major crops,

maize and wheat, and to identify their

genetic basis. Thus, PhénoField® will

contribute to the breeding of new crop

varieties, adapted to future climatic

conditions caused by climate change.

The combination of mobile rain-out

shelters with automated irrigation sys-

tems enables scientists to simulate

various climates. The 8 mobile rain-out

shelters can cover 385 crop micro-

plots, while the same number of

micro-plots is grown under natural

field conditions. Even in case of heavy

rain, as during the 2016 spring, the

shelters perfectly fulfil their tasks,

giving thus the opportunity to compare

the tested crop varieties under these

two climatic conditions. 

Agriculture occupies a special place as

we face climatic changes. Being so

weather dependent, it is the sector

most affected by it, but it also offers

solutions since it performs a carbon

sink function, unlike other production

sectors. ARVALIS, which has been lea-

ding, and still leads many research

programmes on the subject, therefore

contributed to the COP 21 conference

with a position paper available from

the Department’s website as well as in

the general press (Sciences et Avenir,

Le Cercle des Echos), on radio (RTL,

France Inter, RFI) and on TV (France 5,

France 3 Champagne Ardennes). 

ARVALIS And
the COP 21
AgReement
engAgIng wIth
the geneRAL
PubLIC

PRODUCTION CHALLENGES
LINKED TO PRODUCING
MORE AND BETTER

At PhénoField®, mobile rain-out shelters deprive wheat crops of their natural water supply from rainfall, while a robotized
gantry, equipped with optical sensors and cameras, collects information for identifying drought tolerant varieties. 
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tAméO®

FIeLd LeVeL
 AdVICe thROugh
weAtheR
 FOReCAStIng
With Taméo®,

ARVALIS’ advisory

tool at field level

that integrates

weather data

through its partner-

ship with Météo

France, the Institute

is further enhancing

personalised crop

management advice

in real time. Indeed

the tool takes into account the impact

that actual local weather conditions

during the season have on plant deve-

lopment and on the risk of certain

diseases appearing.

VISIO-LIn®

FIbRe juSt
In tIme
Visio-LIN® calculates on a daily basis the

average daily T-sum that flax crops are

experiencing since their establishment.

This helps the producer to optimise the

harvest without compromising fibre

 quality. If the flax plants are not ripe

enough at harvest, the fibre will be

 hollow and brittle. If they are overripe,

the lignin gets incrusted into the fibre. It

is then certainly strong, but coarse. 

Each year Villiers-le-Bâcle (near Paris)

and its rich deep silty soil on the Saclay

plateau host 40 ha of varietal trials

 dedicated to cereals, comprising over

7,000 micro-parcels. Genetic progress

helps to continuously improve their

 agronomic, environmental and technolo-

gical characteristics. The study of their

behaviour is underpinned by field trial

networks on sites that are representative

of the different climates, soils and crop

management systems. The Villiers- le-

Bâcle team is coordinating those trials

and disseminating the summary of their

results through ARVALIS’ communica-

tions tools: technical brochures such as

Choisir et décider,  the monthly bulletin

Perspectives Agricoles, the Yvoir website

etc. All this information also feeds into

the decision support tools that require

varietal parameter setting. 

StORAge :
PuttIng
 InSeCtS
undeR the
mICROSCOPe

Flax harvest : the machine pulls the plants and put
them as windrow on the ground

It is impossible to control

an enemy without knowing

it perfectly. That is why

ARVALIS is now breeding two

types of insects: rice weevils

and lesser grain borers.

Commonly found in cereal

batches in France, they alter

grain quality during storage

while at the same time the

use of phytochemical

products must be reduced.

In 2016, experts set breeding

conditions and examine

four main themes: the impact

that cleaning every batch

has on insect population

growth, the insecticide

effect of cold temperatures,

the efficacy of insect traps

on the actual infestation,

and the effectiveness of

biocontrol products. 

Villiers-le-Bâcle 
Varieties are blossoming in Saclay
(south of Paris)



The Evadiff project is aiming to evaluate

models and develop decision support

tools for the prevention of non-point

 pollution from plant protection products.

Apart from ARVALIS, it also involves

 IRSTEA, INRA, and the Joseph Stefan

 Institute in Slovenia, with two PhD

 defended in 2016. The project is already

offering a new decision support tool (DST)

to help manage the risk of transfer in

arable crops. Depending on the soil type,

the tool determines water pathways and

outflow periods, evaluates risks and

offers solutions to avoid contaminating

surface or underground waters. This

DST integrates all the expertise ARVALIS

has gained from its Aquaplaine® and

Aquavallée® diagnostic tools.  

eVAdIFF :
SLOVenIA
 InCLuded

How can the progression of a disease affecting cereals be monitored throughout the

whole country in order to relay the information to producers very rapidly? Via the

Internet, of course. ARVALIS therefore launched an innovative initiative this year,

asking farmers to feed back the number of hectares affected by barley yellow dwarf

on their farms, indicating the severity of the symptoms. The 2015-2016 autumn-winter

season was very mild, which encouraged the proliferation of autumn aphids that

carry the disease. Within a month, around 4000 farmers had responded, and the first

results were communicated via the Internet on Yvoir/Arvalis-infos.fr. This method

complements the Institute’s ongoing scientific data collection. 

4000 barley yellow dwarf observers
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Unprecedented aphids infestation of wheat in 2015 : the insect transmits the barley yellow-dwarf virus.

Evadiff : A device to monitor water quality for various
crop systems on the St-Exupéry site (near Lyon).
Trials are supported by the Bassin Rhône-Méditerranée
water supply Agency and the Auvergne-Rhône Alpes
Region.
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CHALLENGE OF INTEGRATED
CROP PROTECTION
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From sowing to harvest, cereals can face

a series of diseases, more or less

 prevalent depending on the field and on

weather conditions that year. Before

deciding to spray crops, disease risks

must be assessed and farmers must

possess reliable decision-making rules.

That is when decision support tools, or

DSTs, come into play. In soft wheat,

Prévi-LIS® assesses the level of risk

 presented by the main diseases, i.e.

 septoria, eyespot, rusts and fusarium. It

also forecasts the starting date of each

growth stage, which is helpful as

wheat's susceptibility varies through its

development. Mileos®, a DST designed to

help control mildew in potatoes, was

used for 70,000 hectares in 2016, which

is twice as many as the previous year.

DSTs: TO MAKE DECISIONS
IN RESPONSE TO RISK

Biocontrol products are still

rare for arable crops, with

only a dozen at most.

ARVALIS is expanding its

contacts in order to identify

and test those alternative

methods. Through the

Technical Institutes Network

(ACTA), ARVALIS is part

of a biocontrol consortium

launched with INRA in 2015.

For example, INRA and

ARVALIS have just submitted

a patent in the field of plant

defence stimulators and

chemical ecology, which relies

on the relationship between

pests and host plants.

Collective working is key

to speeding up reference

data acquisition. ARVALIS

is therefore leading an

experimental network

involving distributors and

is developing training

programmes on the subject.  

bIOCOntROL
COnSORtIum
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United against slugs
170 specialists discussed slugs in crops

at a conference organised by ACTA and

ARVALIS on 18th March 2016 in Paris.

The increased min-tilled area, as well as

the development of cover crops and

 permanent covers encourage the

 presence of slugs. Weather conditions at

the end of spring in 2016 also favoured

them. To control this pest, joint research

efforts must be kept up, in the same vein

as a three year project that involved

several partners, including Rennes

 University, ISARA-Lyon, ACTA, ARVALIS,

Terres Inovia, ITB, Bayer, De Sangosse,

Phyteurop and the Chambres d’Agricul-

ture du Rhône.   

Investigator counting slugs in an experimental field.



Applying the right dosage of nitrogen,

at the right time and in the right

place is crucial as it is necessary

for plant growth, but must not be

 overused for environmental and

 economic reasons. Farmers are well

aware of this, and show it by using

an array of nitrogen fertilisation

management tools. The older ones,

Farmstar and Yara-N-Tester now

cover between them over 2 million

hectares, which is a 28% increase

in one year. ARVALIS is offering an

ever-wider selection, with the

 addition of new crops (winter barley

advice) and new DSTs such as

 FertiWeb, to help calculate fertiliser

dosage (N, P, K, Ca). 

Just the right
dose of nitrogen

CHALLENGES OF
RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
AND OPTIMISATION

and can be accessed from all types of

devices: PC, tablet and smartphone. It

helps arable and livestock farmers

to choose the most suitable of the

125 possibilities listed for a particular

situation, depending on the location of

the field, and the market intended for

what it produces. Once the criteria have

been validated, the tool proposes a

selection of cover crops ranked based

on an overall score. 

ChOOSIng the RIght COVeR
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Impact of legumes has been studied to decrease crop systems¹ dependence on nitrogen fertilizers
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The “Choix des couverts” (choosing a

cover) tool received a Sommet d’or (gold

award) in 2016 in the “services to

 livestock farming” category. This

 competition, organised each year by the

Sommet de l’élevage livestock show

held in Clermont Ferrand (central

France), rewards its exhibitors’ best

technical innovations. This tool is

freely available on the Internet at

www.choix-des- couverts.arvalis-info.fr
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PROPeRLy guIded IRRIgAtIOn
Irré-LIS®, an online water balance to

manage irrigation in arable crops, is

becoming increasingly popular. User

numbers are still growing, with over

400 farming accounts. The product is

also growing, with the addition of a new

seed maize module in 2016. Two new

modules for sweetcorn and tobacco are

also being tested. 

Producing good crops not

only requires having a sound

knowledge of plants, but also

of what sustains and feeds

them, i.e. the soil. Its fertility

is a physical, chemical

(carbon, nitrogen, water…)

as well as biological matter.

ARVALIS therefore works

with partners including Aurea

Agrosciences, to validate

microbiological soil indicators

that can be easily and

relatively cheaply analysed

by laboratories, so that they

can be offered to farmers.

ARVALIS is relying on some

of its previous results, such

as those obtained on various

experimental sites over

several years regarding

the evolution of those 

bio-indicators depending

on cropping practices. 

SOIL
mICRO -
bIOLOgy
undeR
 SCRutIny

As soon as exceptional drought

 conditions started affecting many

forage producing areas in 2015,

 ARVALIS implemented a large-scale

sampling programme. There was

indeed no reference data, neither in

France nor abroad, on maize crops

 subjected to such a level of water-

 deficiency-induced stress. The

Institute not only determined the

 nutritional values of dehydrated plants,

but it also conducted trials on young

bovine cattle in St Hilaire en Woëvre,

in Lorraine (north eastern France), one

of the worst affected regions. Despite

its low starch content, the maize

 harvested before the end of August

presented good energy values. Dairy

and beef farms therefore managed to

maintain their normal zootechnical

results for the 2015-2016 season.

WHEN MAIZE
SAVES ITS ENERGY

7

Irrigation: A tool for water balance calculation
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The ambition of SYPPRE®, a long-term project led by ARVALIS, ITB (Technical Institute

on Beet), and Terres Inovia, is to broker the emergence of tomorrow’s cropping systems.

The partners have set themselves significant objectives to 2025: improving producti-

vity by up to 10% per hectare, reducing inputs by 10 to 40 % and greenhouse gas

emissions by 10 to 30% while increasing soil carbon storage by +1 to + 4 parts per

thousand. This year Syppre entered its operational phase. Its strength is based on

five experimental platforms in five contrasting environments: deep silt in Picardie

(northern France), chalky soil in Champagne (northeastern France), shallow clayey-

calcareous soil in the Berry region (central France), hillside clayey-calcareous soil in

the Lauragais area (southwestern France), and humus-rich soil in Béarn (western

Pyrenees). Several farmers’ networks are involved in designing the systems that are

being studied. They are helping to bring innovation by showcasing and assessing

them, and acting as spokespersons for the project within a collaborative approach. 

SyPPRe® IS beddIng In

CHALLENGES OF
ECONOMIC PERFORMANCE
AND SUSTAINABILITY

Field platform for experimenting production systems (Champagne area)
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AGRO-
 ECOLOGY
TRAINING
PROGRAMMES
At the beginning of 2016, ARVALIS

 organised two-day training courses on

agro-ecology in various regions of France.

Besides explaining what agro-ecology is,

and the different action levers it can

 activate, those courses provide partici-

pants with ways of identifying which

fields of innovation best optimise the

agronomic and biological regulation of an

environment: genetics, water, soil fertility,

plant protection, conservation/storage…

They focus on cereals, maize, forage

crops, potatoes, flax and tobacco.  

You will find more information

https://lc.cx/Jk25

2015•16
IN EXAMPLES
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SPOTLIGHT ON
PRODUCTION
COSTS AND
COMPETITIVE-
NESS
ARVALIS established its Technical and

Economic Observatory to measure the

impact of technical innovations,

 agricultural policies and market

 conditions on farms. It now publishes

the season’s economic “balance sheet”

every year, estimating the cost of

 production of cereals and maize, as well

as the farms’ income. The Institute

 supplies this reference data to

 FranceAgriMer, who inputs it into its

Bread Pricing and Margin Formation

Observatory. Through its International

Observatory, the Institute can also

 compare the competitiveness of French

farms with foreign producers’.

Thousands of farmers, around forty

agricultural cooperatives and traders

and about ten food-processing compa-

nies adhere to Quality Schemes, which

are used as a basis for many private

specifications as well as for certification

purposes. Drawn up by ARVALIS and

IRTAC at the end of the 90s, they are

now going up a gear. The NF V30-001

standard, “Cereals and maize - Good

cropping and on farm storage practices”

has just been validated and published.

The five frames of reference for soft

wheat, durum wheat, malting barley,

grain/forage maize and sweetcorn

 production are now all encompassed by

this French standard. 

Arable farms may see

their CAP subsidies

drop by as much as

€150 per hectare.

The Acolyance

cooperative used

Systerre to find

operational solutions.

This ARVALIS tool

produces economic,

technical and

environmental indicators.

This in turn makes

it possible to test

different crop rotation

scenarios and to verify

their relevance.  

SySteRRe,
tO get
bACk
€150/hA

The new AFNOR standard on GAP of cereals and maize was the subject of a national television report at the
International Agriculture Show in Paris
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Consolidation of Quality Schemes
through standardisation
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CHALLENGES OF
TECHNOLOGICAL AND
METHODOLOGICAL INNOVATION

API-AGRO:
OPEN
 AGRICULTURAL
INNOVATION
The Api-Agro platform, formed under

the aegis of ACTA is offering access

to millions of validated bits of data, some

even free of charge. For example,

 ARVALIS placed on it its soil database.

The 12 founder partners devised this

API (Application Programming Interface)

in order to make it possible to utilise

the data. Its remit is to engender

 innovation and share agricultural

 information. This interface is designed

for developers and helps an app to

 communicate with a  business’s IT

 system. Very quickly,  several decision

support tools (DSTs) will start drawing

reference data from the platform, or

 display their API on it.

Experimenters wearing digital glasses, a

weeding robot in a maize field... The  Saint-

Hilaire-en-Woevre (northeastern France)

Digifarm has had an exciting year! Agricul-

ture lends itself perfectly to the use of digital technologies. So ARVALIS, in collaboration

with IDELE, ITB and Terres Inovia, decided to support farmers by carrying out an

       in-depth assessment of those technologies on Digifarms, with real field conditions.

There are two such sites for the time being (St Hilaire with mixed crops and livestock,

and Boigneville, near Paris, with conventional and organic arable crops), and they are

  networked. Their aim is to get concept designers to put their inventions into practice

in order to produce as many useful innovations as possible. It is with that focus in mind

that the Digifermes joined the social networks Facebook and Twitter, and organised a

series of actual events through them. A series of projects with start-ups and large

groups was launched in 2016 to carry out full-scale experimental tests.

dIgIFARmS:
 dIgItAL
 teChnOLOgy
In the FIeLd
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SMARTLAI is a smartphone application for farmers:

they take photos of their parcels, and send them to

a server that estimates the crop’s green leaf index.

The green leaf index indicates the amount of

 nitrogen absorbed in the early growth stages as well as the risk of lodging, and as

such gives a real insight into the plant’s development. It also makes it easier to estimate

the potential yield. The app will eventually be integrated into the agricultural weather

advice platform TAMEO®. 

Smartphones take
the pulse of wheat crops

2015•16
IN EXAMPLES



%
 409 staff members,

     including 187 scientists
     and 155 technicians

27sites in France  

50%of the budget dedicated to R&D

400of its farmers
     are members of regional
     and national commissions

the InStItute
100 000readers of

     ARVALIS-Terres Inovia infos magazine 

224 000visitors per month
     (website)

58 000subscribers
     to the weekly information
     sheet ARVALIS-Infos   

12 400subscribers
     to the daily information sheet Yvoir 

100national conferences
     and meetings for farmers
     and technical advisors

5 100related press pieces

270 000views of videos online

10 000ARVALIS followers
     on various social networks 

4 000people trained

dISSemInAtIOn

1 700agronomic trials

12doctoral theses

29dissertations, 13 apprenticeship
     agreements (Scientists and Technicians)

170collaborative research
     projects funded

17countries with whom
     the Institute collaborates on R&D

dAtA And
 ReFeRenCe
 ACquISItIOn

ImPACtS
ImPACtS
ImPACtS
ImPACtS

790 000 ha ha managed
     with Farmstar® Expert

70 000ha of potatoes managed
     with Miléos® by 900 users

18 000ha of cereals, maize and potatoes
     irrigated with the help of Irré-LIS®

1 000 000connections 
     to free access DSTs online

exPeRtISe 
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ARVALIS FIGURES 

Cereals: 9 616 000 ha – 56 000 000 de tonnes
Maize: 1 481 000 ha de grain – 12 600 000 de tonnes
Potatoes: 156 000 ha – 6 644 000 tonnes
Flax : 78 000 ha – 110 000 tonnes of fibre
Tobacco: 3 750 ha 
Forage crops: 13 000 000 ha of temporary and permanent grass
and 1 463 000 ha of forage maize

Agreste 2016 figures
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In partnership with arable crop sectors  (Intercéréales, GNIS, FNPSMS, CNIPT, GIPT, CIPALIN, FNAMS, FNPT) and with the financial contribution
of the Special Accounts Allocated to Agriculture and Rural Development (CASDAR) run by the French Department of Agriculture and Food.

3 rue Joseph et Marie Hackin 75016 PARIS
Tél : 01 44 31 10 00 - Fax : 01 44 31 10 10 

www.arvalisinstitutduvegetal.fr
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